
 
 
 
 

2 Bedroom Detached Bungalow for Sale in Bingfield Close,
Warberries, TORQUAY 

Price: £395,000



FLOOR PLAN



DESCRIPTION

Tenure: Freehold 
 
A Detached 2/3 Bedroom Bungalow enjoying a southerly aspect overlooking the
surrounding area and into the bay 
 
Accommodation: 
Double glazed and frosted front door with matching side windows to 
 
Entrance Hall: 
Coved ceiling, radiator, cloaks and airing cupboards. 
 
Shower Room/ WC: 
Modern suite comprising vanity wash basin with cupboards and drawers under, W.C. Tiled
shower cubicle with Mira mixer tap, vertical towel rail radiator, frosted double glazed
window, strip light and shaver point. 
 
Lounge 19' 6'' x 13' 5'' (5.94m x 4.09m): 
Central chimney breast and fireplace, previously an open fire and also with a gas point
adjacent. Coved ceiling, overhead and wall light points, 2 radiators. Double glazed picture
window with open outlook over the surrounding area and into the bay including Berry
Head. Double glazed door to loggia. Arched opening to: 
 
Dining Room 13' 4'' x 9' 5'' (4.06m x 2.87m): 
Door to hall, double glazed picture window looking through loggia with similar outlook as
lounge. Coved ceiling, radiator. 
 
Kitchen 12' 3'' x 9' 1'' (3.73m x 2.77m): 
Wall and floor units with cupboards, drawers and worktop surfaces incorporating stainless
steel sink unit, electric cooker point, plumbed for washing and dishwashing machines,
space for other appliances as well as small table and chairs. Double glazed window to the
front, part glazed door to 
 
Side Entrance Hall with doors to the front and garage, recess housing Potterton Kingfisher

gas boiler supplying central heating and hot water. 
 
Bedroom 1 14' 3'' x 13' 5'' (4.34m x 4.09m): 
Coved ceiling, radiator, double glazed picture window with open views as per lounge,
range of built-in furniture. 
 
Bedroom 2 12' 5'' x 10' 10'' (3.78m x 3.30m): 
Coved ceiling, radiator, double glazed window to the front, range of built-in furniture. 
 
Bathroom: 
Modern suite comprising panelled bath with Mira shower and screen, combination vanity
unit with basin, cupboards and drawers under, close couple W.C., towel rail radiator, strip
light and shaver socket, frosted double glazed window, tiled walls and floor. 
 
Attached Garage 29' 10'' x 12' 4'' (9.09m x 3.76m) narrowing to 9'3" by Electric rollup high
door: 
Previous owners had a camper van. Double glazed window to the rear and door to the
rear. High ceiling permitting storage, workbench, gas and electric meters, cold water taps,
stainless steel sink unit. 
 
Front: 
Paved parking space for one car, easily increased if required. Path and steps to front door
with raised beds on either side. Gate at one side leading to the 
 
Rear: 
Where the majority of the garden has been turned into a productive fruit and vegetable
garden with soft and hard fruits as well as a good-sized vegetable plot. This could soon be
changed to a lawn or large patio if preferred. The bottom of the garden has various shrubs
and borders planted providing a screen from the road below. Greenhouse, several garden
stores. Steps down from veranda area underneath the property with large space which
could be used for storage or a workshop/hobbies area. 3/4 water storage tanks for garden
use. Solid fuel store 'The Durago' previously used for wood burning to provide background
heating. Useful access under the bungalow for maintenance etc.
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Paignton Office 
Ridgewater Sales & Lettings 
1 Manor Corner Preston TQ3 2JB 
Tel: 01803 525 100 
Web: www.ridgewater.co.uk 
Email: enquiries@ridgewater.co.uk

Torquay Office 
Ridgewater Sales & Lettings 
79 Babbacombe Rd Torquay TQ1 3SR 
Call: 01803 525 100 
Web: www.ridgewater.co.uk 
Email: enquiries@ridgewater.co.uk

Consumer Protection from Unfair Trading Regulations 2008 The agent has not tested any apparatus, equipment, fixtures and fittings or services and so cannot verify that they
are in working order or fit for the purpose. A Buyer is advised to obtain verification from their Solicitor or Surveyor. References to the Tenure of a Property are based on information
supplied by the Seller. The Agent has not had sight of the title documents. A Buyer is advised to obtain verification from their Solicitor. Items shown in photographs are not included
unless specifically mentioned within the sales particulars. They may however be available by separate negotiation. Buyers must check the availability of any property and make
an appointment to view before embarking on any journey to see a property. Please inform us of any particular requirements that are important to you prior to viewing.


